On discovering a fire/or hearing the fire alarm sounding, evacuate ttre building from the no."it nr.
door. This may be via the sPorts centre, the main school building or via an outdoor facility. fhese will be
marked as an'Erit' or by a green'Fire Exit'sign.
We do not recommend you ackle a fire at any time and under no circumstances put yourself or others in
danger.

The Facilities Manager or one of the wardens, will telephone the fire brigade if necessary. lf a member
of the public contacts dre fire service raising the alarm,please can they ensure drat the warden on duty is
informed.
On evacuating the building pelase act calmly and guietly to avoid panic. Take care on rhe stairs, if you are
with a $ouP or club of children, please do not rush them as this may result in accidents. Please provide
reassurance to them. Do not use the lifts.

It is the reasonability of each club,group or organisation to ensure that their members, colleagues and
visiting parties (for o<ample parents watchin& etc) are evacuated from the building. \A/here possible each
club should account for their members via a register.

l. Activate the nearest fire alarm call point
2. Contact the warden on duty
3. Place a call to the emergency service on 999 from the emergency telephone in dre Facilities
Department Office (dial 9 999) or via a mobile phone
You are calling from

l. All persons will
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the building via the nearest exit and meet at the fire ,sr"rbly poine ffr" fi."
assembly point is in *re upper nerball court
2. Do not stop to collect any clothes or belongings
3. Each club is to ensure that their members and third parties to their members are accounted for
4. Each club to then inform the warden on duty that all of their troup is accounted for
5. Do NOT re enter the building untilyou are instructed to do so by the fire service or warden on duty
leaYe

A:.3.cluf So$act, PlqTe hmiliarise yourself widr the fire exits and fire alarm call points..
lF'

The fire assembly point is in the upper netball court, nercr to tlre Sports

G;tr;

car park

Do not enter the building until informed it is safu to do so by the warden on duty, Facilities Manager;
Senior Staff or the Fire Brigade.
We have a strict non-smoking policy where smoking is not
in *y pr.t
*r" r.noot Uritair,g"
"tt"tpitches,
"O
"f pitch and netbalt courts.
This is also erctended to the outdoor frglitiet!" grass football
astro turt
Ei+i,ffi,.;#El.i".iJ i

Allfireexitsandfiresignsshoutdnotbeblocked,t"n7ti*",ifafire"*
the warden on duty.

